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The msn whocalmness were lost.She knelt down end. duped I am commanded te gain dV'ttfn hui 
matiou possible, end I am told toi 
mata here, à*d take every preennti 
thet—that none et the bow»b»ld *•.

•Binape.’ eonoUided Sir Hijtau,-. “ 
your eety. inspector. . I dan have, n 
mg else to mv to you butthsti’ ,,

•Vf oonree, 8ir Hilton,* centineed 
inspeotor, ‘reipeeted he you are Ht 
county, you will be anxious,, for the 
of >eitr family, to clear up 
mystery; and yon may rely «in 
utmost skill to discover the right pi 
■are yon suspicions, yourself, 
pointing to any person 1’

‘None,’ replied Sir Hilton, abruptly. 
‘Mr belief is, that the poor girl slipped 
into the pool accidentally, and was 
drowned.’

‘Then you don’t regard Mr. Damerel’s 
story of a rope, sir! inquired the inepee- 
tor.

*N«.,' replied Sir Hilton, *1 always, 
took him to be a nervous, effeminate 
sort of a man, given to exaggeration. 1 
would take young Vigo'a word a hun
dred times against his; .and if he says 
there was no cord, I should believe him, 
and not the other.*

The inspector was silent, and Sir 
Hilton went on warmly.

‘It is far more likely, more natural 
to think that she wap drowned by ac
cident,* said he. ‘What human being 
could haye a motive for killing ee'yeung, 
so gentle, se innocent a creature!’

‘Jealousy is a cruel thing sir,’ said 
the inspecter, looking him in the face 
suddenly. ‘Jealousy has committed 
many a murder.’

Sir Hilton Trews vas colored to the 
brow. ,

‘Have you anything mere to say to 
me that must necessarily be said/' he 
asked the man ooldly.

‘Very little, Sir Hilton;’ 
man, and then he hesitated, 
is, sir,’ he resumed, ‘Mr Ealick, th* 
superintendent of the district, will be 
here in an hour or two. I thought it 
best to send for him, sir, as f know you, 
as a magistrate, would like this matter 
cleared up as quickly as possible. I 
hope you’ll excuse ray not having waited 
for your orders, Sir Hilton. I saw yon 
were much flurried, sir, so I took upon 
myself------' ,

‘You telegraphed for Mr. EslickP 
said Sir Hilton.

‘Yes, sir, and I bave taken the liberty 
of asking Mr. Damerel and Mr. Vigo to 
stop here to see him,' replied the man. 
‘You are not offended, air, l hep»!*

‘Offended!’ «aid "Sir Hilton. ’You 
hare only i^one your duly. I muet do 
mine. I must send a message to the 
coroner.’

Blindly hoping something from the 
clash of pompous magistrates with the 
fussy little coroner, Sir Hilton sent hie 
telegram in feverish haste. Yith an
swering speed the coroner Is 1 the in
quest for two o’clock the nestdayat the 
Trewavas Arms, in Trewarns Church- 
town. And the jury—all men from the 
parish of Trawsvas. and all dependent 
in different way» oil the Trewaras family 
—were summoned by the constable 
that evening, and desired to attend 
punctually.

All this did not prevent the arrival of 
Mr. Eelick, who, driving to the house 
in a light dog-cart, entered freely and 
affably into conversation with every 
human being he met on the road. By 
this means that smiling gentlemen soon 
collected a mass of information, that 
would have filled three columns of a 
daily paper, hut was scarcely useful for 
any other purpose. Nevertheless, his 
seeming energy and hie presence soothed 
and pleased poor, sobbing, feeble Mrs. 
Msristowe, who uwlered him to find 
the murderer of h* child at once. Then 
she plunged into her grievances, her 
suspicions, her dislikes, and, rambling 
as her talk waa,she nevertheless instilled 
a large amount of diatruat into Mr. 
Eslick’s mind concerning Sir Hilton 
and Olive.

For motives of his own. he H«J pre
sumed that it was due to Mrs. Marisiowe, 
as the mother of tbs murdered girl, 
to seek a private interview with her be
fore speaking to any of the Trewayas 
family; and now, haring seen her, it was 
with a mind doubly prejudiced that he 
sought a moment's conversation with 
Lady Trewaras.

Somewhat surprised that he aeked for 
her instead of Sir Hilton, that lady,-lean- 
ing on the arm of her grandson, entered 
th# ream and bowed to him without speak
ing.

‘Cannot I see your ladyship alone f 
seked the affable Mr. Ealick, with# beam
ing smile. i

Mitch amased, Lady Trewaves hesitat
ed, but Sir Hilton spoke for her.

‘This matter concerns me, Mr. Eelick,’
he Haiti, hailcrhiilw» ‘amt? 7 AAfiaidnw

ANCHOR LINEJttettings. should hare been her bueband knelt 
down by her side, and took her hand in 
Ms. On the cold finger glistened the 
diamond ring of betrothal—the ring 
which, only a few days ego, he had re-
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his neck
found her in the pool there. Doublées 
it was an accident; she slipped her foot 
and fell in perhaps, and being unaided 
and alone------ ’
1 John had entered and heard this. He 
was white as ashes.

‘Hilton,’ he said, in hie quietest, sad
dest voice,‘toll the truth; it is more 
merciful to toll it at once, Mrs. Maris-
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back to your master, aud say I thank 
him. Ssy he has saved a life, and made 
me his for ever.’

Tears streamed down Olive’s face 
now, and the dog looked at her with 
wistful eyea.

•GoI’ she whispered; and Bolster 
obeyed her. She watched him bound 
through the library window, and disap
pear among the thick shrubs; then she 
crept softly to her room again.

On the floor lay the red bord. Otire 
regarded it with a look of horror. Twice 
she laid her hand over it, and twice ahe 
snatched it away, shrinking from the 
hideous contact. Then nerving herself, 
she gathered it up at last, and gazed 
upon it with a perplexed uncertain eye. 
In a moment she went to the chimney, 
and opening the little door or valve 
which closed the stove, she throat the 
rope as high np as she could place it. 
This position did not seem safe, but it 
was as safe as any one ahe could think 
of now.

Scarcely had ahe dene this, and wash
ed her slightly soiled fingers, ere a 
man’s hand ..tapped at her door—the 
door on the spiral stairs. She seemed 
to know instinetirely it was John, for 
•he uttered his name in alow voice, and 
in a moment he stood before her. He 
was very pale. He had been weeping 
bitterly.

•Olive,’ said he, ‘Hilton has begged 
me------ ’

‘Hilton ! what of Hilton f she cried, 
with her old fierceness. ‘I want to hear 
nothing of Hilton.’

John stood before her meekly, not 
lifting his eyes.

‘I do not wonder at that,’ he said. 
‘Olive, I am not come-to insult you, yet 
perhaps you will think I am if I tell you 
what Hilton says.’

‘ft hat are a few insult» more or less 
to me t" said Olive. ‘Who is there in 
this house who has not insulted the poor 
relation 1—the wretched girl dependent 
for her bread on the Trewavae bounty T*

‘Not me, Olive,’ replied John, in the 
same sad voice; ‘nor Hilton either, I 
koP«' . . , . , „ ,

If to grasp
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placed on her warm hand, with the 
kisses and tears of reconciliation. Team 
fell on it now, burning tears of bitter
ness, of remorse, of agony.

‘Let no ope touch her but me,* he 
cried, fiercely, as the inspector cf police 
knelt on the other side of the corpse, 
and took up the right hand.

‘Excuse me, Sir Hilton,* eaidhe; ‘I’m 
bound to do my duty, sir. Mr. Dam
erel spoke of a cord—a red cord—tying 
the wrists. I do not see it. I am look
ing for it.’

Sir Hilton Trows vas. started to his 
feet and retired a step or two from the 
body. This search was more than he 
could bear. It was not enough that 
Eleanor was murdered, but Clive must 
be the murderess ! Fate was too bitter 
againet him.

‘Mr. Damerel,’ said the inspector, 
’yon spoke of a cold. 1 don’t see it, 
sir.’

‘It was here when I left this place,’ 
said Vivian Damerel, looking up, angry 
and bewildered. ‘Look for it pray ! It 
was hanging loosely on the wrist. You 
will remember I told you we cut the 
knot, which was caught or entangled 
in a branch.’

•It is not here, sir,' said the inspector. 
‘Perhaps Mr. Vigo has it. He watched 
the body while you were away.’

‘Vigo!’ cried Vivian Damerel, ‘Vigo! 
do not go away. Yon are wanted.’

When the party came up from Tre- 
wavas, they found Charles Vigo seated 
in the place where Vivian had left him, 
with his face turned awSv from the 
corpte. After a greeting almost silent 
in its painfulness, he had quitted the 
group, out of respect to Sir Hilton’» 
grief, which he was unwilling to witness. 
Now, on hearing his friend’» voice, he 
came towards them slowly.

‘We cannot see anything of any cord 
hers, sir,’ said the inspecte.'. ‘Have 
you got it, air?’

‘No, certainly not,’ replied Charles 
Vigo.

‘But, Vigo,’ expostulated Vivian 
Damerel, ‘no one has been here but 
you, and the cord was on the poor girl's 
wrists when I left you.’

‘Indeed!’said Charles Vigo, turning 
ou his friend; ‘are you sure of that!’—-J 
am posit!re,’ replied Damerel.

‘Then look for it,’ responded Charles 
Vigo; ‘for if your statement be correct, 
and there was really a cord, it must 
certainly be here noe, as no human 
being has been near this spot but me.’

‘If there was really a cord!* cried 
Damerel, in indignant astonishment. 
‘You know there was.’

‘Excuse me, Mr. Damerel,’ said 
Charles; ‘you are too warm. 1 am not 
contradicting your statement. I am

Oh ! how sweet when I come home 
Te see around ate many a tome ; 
Here te revel, there to muse,
Glean or wander as I choose.
One or two—so seems to me—
Throb with echoes from the sea :
And in some my sense perçoives 
The harmony of forest leaves :
Hero is one—a bosom book—
That babbles like a mountain brook 
Another yet is gorgeons, still,
As sunset on a distant bill.
Endless landscapes cross my room,.. 
Fancy-decked in twilight gloom ; 
Autumn, Winter, Summer, Spring, 
Wizard books, ye changeful bring 1 
Something apt for each emotion, 
Love, or gladness, or devotion :
Ye to me, instead of wife,
Instead of child—are second life.
Ye at will give up your knowledge 
Such as may befit a college,
Tortured into rigid rules,
Vexed with learoiftg of the schools : 
Or ye proffer information 
With an easy salutation,
As though meant, with purpose sly, 
To put one off till by and by 
And leave me, after all endeavour,
In doubt of what is wise and clever.

Some of ye are as a etreim,
In whose depths rare jewels gleam; 
Happy he who kneels to drink, 
Leaning o’er the steepy brink, 
Catching through the eurrents flow 

Fishes from the gems below.
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who has done it must hang ; for it be be 
not haunted through the world, he will 
live a horror, a curse to others and to 
himself.’

John took the shrieking woman in 
his arms as lie spoke, as if to comfort 
her, and pressing her head upon hie 
breast, he turned his white face towards 
hie brother. Then Sir Hilton saw how 
woo-worn it was, how stamped with 
agony and living patienco it was, and 
swing this, he knew that tho worldlv- 
wise. the coldly calculating love that he 
had given to the dead girl was like a 
feeble lamp compared to the burning 
sun of John’s passion.

‘You lovgd her!’ shrieked Mrs. Mari- 
stowe, clinging to the stricken man. ‘A 
mother’s instincts are always true. I 
will take comfort from your roice. I 
will be led bv your hand to look upon 
her dead face. Oh John, must we bear 
this!'

The young man trembled from head 
to foot, but ho bore lip the shrinking 
woman bra' 1

‘Be it so................. ......
said. ‘Hilton. staod aside 
task, think what you may.
Ijotter than you. 1 ' ’* 
have the deeper bitterness, 
drink my cup for

id a crirat
main» the „ . ____
and his affianced wife. Your language, 
sir, is an insult.’ ■■ 't: ;:-.,;.'

"With her thoughts upon that little 
turret chamber, where Othre—shunned, 
avoided, forsaken by all—sat alene, 
Lady Trewavas trembled painfully.

‘Madam, I am delighted to hear yon 
speak indignantly,’-said Mr.. Eelick, 
beaming with smile», f should he w 
grieved to be compelled to Seppeeo that 
yon and Sir Hilton Trewavae were with
holding information, which might ma
terially assist the poliee'in their effort» 
to discover the truth.’

•1 withhold no information P exclaim
ed Sir Baton, hot . with anger. ‘My 
evidence will be forthcoming at thé 
right time. And I derive to know by 
what right you came hither,' when 4» yet 
there hit been no inquest, and no rea
son seen to suspect a crime at all f

‘No reason, Sir Hilton!* cried Mr 
Eelick. ‘Then yonr brother magistrates 
and yon differ.’ . ,

The serene, smiling man hire drew 
from his pocket a slip of paper, , ■

‘Yon perceive, madam—my lady,’ said, 
he, *yonr family la one. of snob distinc
tion in this county, that „ t would not 
presume to act without orders. I called 
on my way hither on the deputy lieuten
ant, Sir Anthony RosEelly, and he, 
being willing to take a painful duty off 
Sir Hilton Trcwaras’s hands, has com
missioned mo to investigate the matter, 
—but with every delicscy, my lady, and 
with every regard to year wishes. 
Would you like to see Sir Anthony’s 
written orders, sir !’

*1 have net the honor of Sir Anthony 
Roskelly’s acquaintance,' mid Sir Hil
ton, thrusting th# papers aside. ‘Hit 
orders, I presume, are for you, not for 
me.’

•Have I your permission, air, to carry 
them ont V said Mr. Ealick. 'll would 
be very painful to my feelings to place 
myself in antagonism with you, sir, and 
you see it would look had in the eyea of 
the world, if we did not agree on these 
pointe. It would look very bad if I 
were obliged to say, that Sir Hilton 
Trewaras threw any obstacle in the way 
of the police.’

Mr. Eelick’e amile’was seraphic in hu
mility and kindneee as he uttered this. .

Indignant, sorrowful and exasperated, 
Sir Hilton Trewaras felt, neveitheleea, 
that he must submit to. the preaswre of 
circumstance! around him. A ruthless,

on his own do-
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‘Hilton baa inanlted me most of all,* 
■he said. ‘Hia kindness was an insult. 
His love—for he did make love to roe—a 
keener insult still; for he showed me it 
was but an idleness—scarce worth an 
explanation to a poor girl like me—a 
pastime flung a* ay when he sought a 
wife.*

‘Don’t, don't apeak of her 7 shrieked 
John. ‘Be ungrateful if you will to all 
who have cared for you; but let the 
dead rest.’

Olive looked on liia white woe-worn 
face and was softened.

‘Heaven help you !’ ahe said. You 
loved her, John/

The workings of John’s face were ter- 
rible; he sunk down in a chair, and gave 
himself np to the grief that convulsed 

j his frame. Olive did not aid him, or 
! go near him with a kindly touch ; she 
; simply'waited silently till he had calmed 
himself; then she said, ‘Try to tell 
me what Hilton saya. I will listen. ’

‘He did not say it, but he think» it," 
said John. ‘Mind, Olive, it is not I who 
•o mistake you.’

John looked in Olive's face imploring
ly, then dropped hia eyes.

‘He thinks you guilty of this murder,' 
he said.

There was a moment’» silence, and the 
. beating of Olive’s heurt could be heard.

‘And how did you answer him ?’ ahe 
asked.

*0h Olive, I told him not to be de
ceived by appearances. I said I wonld 
stake my life on your innocence.’

Olive gaxed into John’s face a moment, 
then she covered her eves with her 
hand,.and shuddered visibly. It was 
strange that she did not assert her inne- 
cencv, or utter one word exculpatory of 
herself.

‘Hove is money,’ said John, ‘all gold 
—notes might be dangerons—and I have 
* boat hidden under the rock» by the 
Lover's Seat. There 1» time to get you 
on board the steamer——’

‘What do you mean)' asked Olife, 
riling, and shrinking away from him.

‘I am only obeying Hilton,’ he replied. 
‘Don’t think that I counsel you to go, 
Olive. Hist I ie there any one listening) 
Hilton said, “Save her—take her by 
sea !” Now will you go—will you es
cape, Olive 1*

‘No V exclaimed the girl, in a resolute 
voice. ‘Tell Hilton I would Hot let him 
save me. I will stay here and bear the 
worst.*

‘Yon are right, Olire,’ said John, in 
1 his saddest voice. ‘Let the guilty flee. 
■ Let the miserable secret villain who lias

Ur. I». A. McUousell

WILL be et home tor CooeaUetion op 
.’clock, s. m., every Coy Will vielt pa 

at eey boor afterward., nigh' or def.

and of feeling in her unimpasaioned 
soul, burst forth aa she gazed upon the 
dead face of her daughter. Kneeling 
down she pressed her in her arms, and 
shrieked, ‘Eleanor ! Eleanor!' in a voice 
that rang through the old house, reach
ing Olive in her chamber as she too 
knelt, closine her cars with her hands, 
to shut out tho dreadful sound.

Tire wretched mother kissed her child 
again and again, then she called John 
forward—John, who, with hand on his 
eyes stood shrinking in the doorway.

•John* said she, ‘yon lored her. You 
may kisa her before I shut her face away 
from the light.'

John rushed forward, and flung him
self on his knees by her mother's side. 
His patience, his courage, hie meekness 
were gone; he was wild, incoherent,— 
almost savage.

‘Aline now,’ he murmured; ‘mine in 
death ! Oh, Eleanor ! no wordly, sel
fish love can take yon from me now ! 
Here at last my despised affection, my 
broken heart are triumphant ! Whe 
has such a right as I to toueh yonr dead 
lips ) Oh, Eleanor ! my love ! my love!’

With hia arm beneath her head, he 
kissed her, raining tear» upon her face.

In the midst oi her grief, Mrs. Mari- 
etowe glanced upon Sir Hilton a look of 
angry triumph. She was glad that he 
should see how much greeter was John's' 
love than his. But the look was lost, 
for Sir Hilton was too utterly broken 
down to heed it. He came forward 
slowly, and stood by John’s side. His
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IHTSICIAN,SURGEON. *c„ 0 
Street. Goderich, Ontario.

nge ot the last end it was, therefore, not for him to cavil 
at the officiousness of the police, snd of 
hie brother magistrate, end enemy, nnd 
neighbor. Sir Anthony Roakelly.

There is no spite like neighborly spite. 
In country town» and country pince», 
the man who lives next door to you 
commonly bears yon no good-will. Sir 
Anthony Roakelly had been in youth » 
lawyer’s ole*, who married his master'a 
widow, and prospered. He traded in 
coal and copper, iron and tin; An née- 
[etic, unscrupulous, wily, grasping man, 
ie grappled with fortune and held her 

feet. Foorer men went down before him 
like straws, and he took their pieces, 
and grew fat on their spoils. The world 
said he deserved success, and applauded 
him; but afew, standing out of the world, 
held aloft from hie prosperity, half 
angry at it, half indignant that inch 
vulgar insolence, such cruel rspaeity 
should be crowned with riohee. Among 
these was Sir John Trewavas, 
Sir Hilton’s grandfather. The 
lawyer"» widow died when Sir 
Anthony—then Mr. —: Roakelly wee «till 
yonng enough to woo a ascend wife. 
Elated by wealth, he proposed to Mise 
Tregwy than, a lady belonging to one of 
the eldest families in the county. She 
refused him, and married his enemy, Sir 
John Trewavas; Thenceforward there 
was a thorn in the rich man’s’ tide. Dis
appointed in hisowni 
far birth, he wentto 
tied for wealth. He y 
of a baronetjbi 
in-law’s death 
ad upon him.

Ira Lewie

Barrister and attorney-at-law. ■»
Sol..sitor-in-Chancery* Comity Crown Attorney, 

Goderich, Ont, Office in Court Honae. Now is the time to Paint your Cutters 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

ggT Orders from country Carriage shops attended 
to with diipatch.

Sign Painting, Gilding, G raining. Glazing. Pape» 
nging. Ac.. *c.

F. R. MANN
Oodench, A at», *5, 1870 ewl

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber is agent for the toHowtngflrmt-cIaew 
I men ronce Comyrantee 

PHORNIXof London, England 
HARTFORD ef Hartford.
FR< )VI N CI AL cf Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, nf Toronto.

Fire So Marine business 
lowest possible rotes

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich. 

Oct. 28th 1876. wee-lv.

13. L. DOYLE, 
ABRISTER AND ATFORNKT, SOLICITOR. 

1 In-Chancery, Ac., Goderich, Ont. 1367
done at the

Olive Varcoe
ELLIOTT Me WATSON

A TTORKBYS - AT - LAW, SOLICITORS. IN 
A. Chancery, Conveyancers, to. Ctabb’e Block, 
Goderich.

MONET TO LEND. 1373

OPENED OUT AGAIN,

Sinclair A Seager

Barristers, ac., Goderich.
J. 8. SINCLAIR CHAS. SEAOER, Jr

Goderich. Dee. let. 1871. ly.

CHAPTER IX.

On every side * will—a well of dislike 
suspicion, distrustr end Olive, beeting 
. . . • nt |t in wain, ceased at

and eat down in silent
___ _____________ lorrible secret that her
heart held was killing her; yet she would 
not tell it. Bewildered in every other 
thought, numbed In every other faculty, 
in this alone she was clear and firm; she 
would die rather then confess the troth. 
Shut up in her soul for ever, the secret 
of this crime might kill her, but it would 
not make her a babbling coward. She 
had yearned for revenge—revenge for 
what she had once fancied tod canedHiè 
long injuries; and now vengeance was in

, Loan on F a km or Tow* property si 7 per 
cent. Apply ie

G. CAMPAIGNE, Solicitor, Ac., 
soth. i4îl *ltf Goderich.

W. R. SQUIEK,
T>ARRISTF.R, ATTORNEY AT LAW, SOLICI- 

tor in Chancery. Ac. Goderich, Ont.
Office, over J. C. Detlor & Co'* Emporium, Market 
Square, Goderich. 1353

last her eff<
brother’» grief, and the secret of his

•John,’said he, patting his arm about 
him tenderly, ‘come away; this is too 
much for you to bear. . Mrs. Msristowe, 
ahe was to liayo been niy wife. I am 
not without heart, not without love tor 
her.’

He stooped ae he spake, and would

MONEY TO LEND

At eight per cent, simple interest
for 5 vr 10 yeare. Interest r.pev.bic either
°r h*lf’îe“lr A1&RT MATHERS,

bt. Helene.
1300-tf.

U. CAMFAlONK
AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING. 

I Office at Dixie WaUen'i, Official Aeignee. 
,w7-tf Goderich, Ont.

MONEY TO LEND have touched her cold cheek with hie- 
lips; but John—meek, qniet John— 
turned on him fiercely.

‘Let her be, Hilton !’ he cried. ‘She 
was years living; she is mine dead. You 
shall not touch her. I loved her; what 
dqes it matter telling my secret now 1 
l loved her long before yonr prudent, 
cautions pride fastened greedy eyes 
upon her, and chose her for a wife. Let 
her be, I say ! I did not intrude my 
wretched love upon you when ahe was 
yours; why intrude yours upon me new 
she is mine )’

He held hU brother back with the 
force of a madman, and in the fixed 
glare of his eye there was a look of mad
ness, or of wild grief akin to it, that 
startled away from Sir Hilton'» mind all 
feeling of anger.

‘John,’ said he, drawing gently back, 
•surely this is an unseemly struggle. I 
yield her to you dead. Sa I would living, 
had you been frank with me, and had 
she wished it. Bdt I truly believe she 
loved me, and me only,’ he added, in a 
sad, low tone. _

John looked upon him in a wild way, 
and Sir Hilton caught him in his arms 
as he he fell forward senseless. They 
carried him to another room, mid re
vived him slowly. He awoke at first lot 
a moment calmly, then there Dew a 
look of horror upon hia face, followed 
quickly by the eld meekness natural to 
him. tod tubing his brother’s hand, he 
thanked him, and said he felt better, 
and wonld go away and try.to sleep. _

•Hilton,’ he pleaded, in that qniet 
voice of his, which name back now m all 
its old sweetnaea. ‘1 fear 1 have talked 
wildly. I could not help it. Even now 
1 am not myself. Mrs. Manstowe, wttt 
you give me the key of that room to 
keep i I cannot bear that any other 
Rend *!,«.. mine should guard her.

Mrs. Msristowe yielded to hi, wish. 
She had looked the door, and ahonow

Malcomscn Sc Keating,
A RRI3TBR8, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS,Ac. 

• Ac , Clinton. Ont. w3ü
MONEY TO LEND.

FARMON IMPROVED .
w perty, at 8 per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN, _ ,
Colbome Hotel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. ” 1338

her hands, and ahe found the cup
ter as poison and galL

JAMES 8MAILL,

Architect, Ae.,A<$„ court housrsquari
Go ierich. Plane »nd Specifications drawi 

correctly. Carpenters*, Plasterer»* and Maaorn 
work measured and valued.

douglas mckenzie
Watchmaker & Jeweller, .

D*8I5.18,11 ninra Ids «Infers tfcanti to th, 
u pnbile for lee petronege extended Mm laths 
past, see to eiaeimce that he hex removed to the 
ramiim en Mutton street, fbrmerly occupied se 
a Belooii fiy Hfcrry »«d, and directly oppoettsC. 
CimhVt ttore, which he hit «tied ep In first clast 
ttyte. He Would «n ipnitl attention te the

BUSSELL WATCH
far tha sale of which he ie Bote scent in Oodmdeh.

What ahsdowe now seemed the little
slights ahe bed Buffered, the small spite was bestow-

màrriage was
not happy, and domestic squabbles fill-world ! Wee it worth while for these to

Insurance. i,he brought hi» field»and all the unutterable sngniah Adding acre todisgrace, «d all 
ef the murderer*!Buchanan, Lawson Sc Robinson

HAVg on hand ell kinds of Ssshte, Doors, Blind»’ 
Moulding», and Diwsed Limber,at tk# tied" 

erinh Planing Mill.

hedge to hedge with the Trewavas estate; 
and all that a money-laying, souredhe said, haughtily; ‘and I- consider, 

therefore, that aU you may have to gey 
to Lady Trewavas, you can gay with 
more fitness to me. I am ready to hear

Better brave, bettersand times ne. •id annoy, heTHE LIVERPOOLALONDON

AND GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY,
Available Aeeete, gOTJM».###-
Loaaea p*id in the eonrse^of Thirty-fiv» yenr» «X-

FORTÏ MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I

jmtieeSAsagfiFSPitti ù, ni dated aa that as adjusted without x>roxrcno*.
i

MBreraSRloUCllff issued with vary 
liberal condition!. ,
Heed Office. Canada Branch. MON
TREAL

O.P.C. SMITH,KesidentSecretsrv,

mind ooeld do to'irrilbear all things, than bring the shame and it was Mise Vi____ ‘ /
‘1 saw her wear it three days ago.’

silently, and licked hia master's hand' 
Chari* Vigo started violently, « 
face flushed. Then knot ling doi

ercoe’a,' said Daeierel.

At thia moment Bolster stole up' r i_: i:___
Chari* Vigo started violently, and his 
face flushed. Then knot ling down, he 
let the the dog jnmp on him, and. with 
Ms pews en hte brest, pro* his honest 
heed against his cheek. When the 
yonng men rose from his knee, there 
w* a gleam of hope in hie bine cy os, 
which he hid with drooping lids.

‘It is strange, gentlemen, that y on 
cannot agree oh this important point,’ 
•aid the inspector. ‘Sir Hilton, the 
men are ready. I await your orders.’

did relentlesaly.them. How shouldpublie death upon them, 
lie eeeapel What should who, »vailing him-Thb waeebe dot

A. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Burgeon.

FfkRMBRLY of Cornell University, Ithicn, New 
York and Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 

College. RESIDMNCB. VARNA.
Will visit Bayleid mwwrf Saturday. 131» 3m.*

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S.
Graduate or Ontario Veterinary Ccllmb.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth 8®°” Kert a OoSkm»

N. B.—Horses examined * to rotind- 
ness. 1318

Beam "te«<« l.rg.eel weU «electedeteckef-
JEWellhïW
ofal Mads wfckg he will eell cheep.
BIPAIH1NO DONE AS USUAL

A CALL 80UCITKD.
d. McKenzie.

Oodelich, Xirch 2818.18-8 1SSS

you. sir.The unhappy girl looked around upon ‘You will axenee me. Sir Hilton,’ said
; ‘I wished te maàâfflÉShge pleasant.upon» prison, 

l the floor, she
the Walla other room, * ^T, wb#in theherself upon And as I have athat w* all. with smiting fa*, epie« eat the week-

Uym-of fto * \'C--r
True, Sir Hilton Trewavas need net 

have endured hie preeenoe ; but, tom by 
anguish and horror, at times’’Mlevtng 
Olive innocent, at1 tim* guilty, and 
through all soaking blindly AO store: her, 
he submitted to toe ypke ’imposed on 
him, fearing tohBbe,doy» suspicion on her head tfWl5S$Nd too Unwilling 
to second theeglriowi effort of Six 
Anthony RoduUÿ te discover the mur
derer of Eleanor Msristowe. --

lent and helpless. Shelaythere mark» to make respecting yourself, I
thought it would be more agreeable to 
yonr feelings not to be present. Duty 
ie often disagreeable. Sir Hilton, end I 
am sure yen will feel far me, if 1 «ras 
obliged ’

‘1 need no Apologies, Mr. Eafiek,* in
terrupted Sir Hilton; ‘pray proceed. 
Nothing you esn say will affect Mr 

Receiving this rebuff with the same 
happy smile" with which he would 

compliment, Mr. Eelick

that reached do we to
bribe medepth», long passingsn iwiOann hands. Go in peace. I willwhich And» an interpret* in groans

John turned away, far theAa She ley thee, a alight sound at
door like a Mind 
given her his ham 
to her witfy any of
kindneee, and yeti--------------------- --------

‘Jehu, told she, ‘promise that you

She started e;door aroused her.
he bed not spokenher terror, and passed her hand-

ought to wipe ewsy we dire eeeaaw
old affection »nd

They took the dead|CARRIAGE ;1 up, and bore 
her gently along, her lover walking by 
her side, the others following—the most 
mournful procession that had ever en
tered the old mansion of Trewavas.

Thu» they came through thewoodinto 
the perk, where» silent erowdmet them, 
uncovering as they passed, ■ and so on to 
the hen*, endup the great stain»* in
to Eleanor’* own room, where they laid 
her upon the bed. Then the men with 
'■ ' ’ * tears upon their

iving place to wo-

ahe sought to wii1CŒthere, the dread! have takenPATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOUSLY A PB0PEBLY
Secured In Canada, the United State, and Burope, 
OATKXTguaranteed or no «barge. Send for prist- 
L ed mitmotloae. Agency la operation ten jean. 

HUNUTORllT,

rash in thewill do■ares*.»*.
She unbolted the door neleelemly «■•

fly Trewavas.
seen no reason to suppose

tamed toire me to
calm voiceMeanest. instances may be strong tost HimA. M. ROSS, A «eat focUodeneh cite, mademr he aeked, and-1 doturned; tben.be opened*look w«# not ‘None, sir,’ was the reply. 

‘But tom wea unhappy,’ he
The* afraid for me.’Toronto Life Assurance and aad looked *1 Sato the w*unhappy,’he continued;'Are you conning and secret to act.there, and not awaftnp,one: ‘she waajsaiana'.ofa young lady inyourfiS&mTontine Company. Olive r'1--------- V _U—We

(SSrs'ÏÏSL hotue, named Vi 1 shallon her hisahdOiedag-dbottgR. J. WHIT B&Y exsuee me, Sir Hilton—thawed eyiHEAD O^TCE : TORONTO, ONT. Something in thisloth» ether—the tried her loin» ef a greater affectum for. thisMire- and stoodon the aeeâestCSS,1
dero ymftift than for hie affianced- wife—least, so #ne.shrinking me F she mid.CAPITAL AtTTHORIZKD ST CHA1 men, who, weeping,SareSfl-*. ikerow. 

terror mherejW, a eem 
her head* together, that tel

have been informed.’NOTICE With liberty to iaerceee te belts alllioa 

Amount called in, 25 pm arot-fl l

clasping ot •Go; I want to be alone. Sir Hilton bit hiaBat still be lingered. " -Yew will teB
Lady Trewavae repli maybotriUtogteferniehHilton,’ arid he, that 1Doebtimeebe||»188 BARNES ie returning 

1,1 to her friends in Qederieh
you to Through have hew misinformed, Mr. Eelick. srewfloomiin Qederieh for pest all theCARRIAGE » SLEGIH MAKING eadmo*. never saw Mi* MariatoWe I object toMm that•1 willte *y that she ie oaoe, snd that WU» wheegave tim the key; he kissed it with aoffer of hisin all its tianshm, at the eld truth.’Twill bear this stone,’*1

1 el*. Wn wrri ell ’ V-_wmwd .the til•ppwite touch her now,’he said,bone*.he
Ie cam» buée***®» î“2 
ta rod rwA
A **21*el ffiitk »IW •"

BOARD OF DIRJ6CTOR8 •Ne one esnMr. Bat aad in amE. MARTIN'S COLBORNB HOTEL.
’ flaVPleaaw H_____

in hisring of mournful triumphColborne St. Lady Trewsvas. ; end thatOamagei, ‘Kxense me,kindly; fortod himHEW RESTAURANT- mffiway slnaij 
and attention Sir Baidu,.*3635! he neededW. H, Sir Anthonymother, who: haveto Seder nf weep and erv.by he maid,»ad in the Area John looked sorrowfully

raimmo nesmr mtUeWdffik? «aid he.VIVIAN to Olive.’ he
O^rttoeSSto Feb. 1873.
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